
-iMia efâroanfl woke Ire* tH. windows ; 
«w Ibtilliei wiwb, a ahnll shriek • from—i,*3V

r "

,___a deep and terrible silence. Tbe
house glows IHies red-hot crucible. Look 
fa at Ihe windows end too see only a raging 
volasse el Sees. At last Ike red rafters of 
ike reef fall sn, crashing end mapping, a 
storm of sparks glitters before the wind, a

Cof 6ame rises eik then a tall pillar of 
ainaied eesoke. The 6re abates, ani set 
Ike down over the eight poor «ordered 

people. Devan and his men discharge their 
i-mtts in noisy joy, the circle of one hon 
died monsteis torn their hats, hoax*, and 
cry,— , . ' ♦

••Lynch, we wish you Inch of year hoi 
bed,” • *

Malone end another man any, as they
I*»,—

•‘All is well now, if we only bed Mr. Fil- 
gate' (the Louth magistrate, - who tried the 
three Ribboamen whom poor Lynch hud con
victed).

It haa been a glorious night's work for the 
Rihhonmen. When they leave the boole
an hear ago so cheertul, now à charred 
vault— Campbell shouts to Gologly and the 
others, who hare been holding the horses ie 
the boggy part of the lane,—

“We berne* the little oees ns well as the 
big onee, and let! no- one to tell the story, 
liegor 1 Lynch and Rooney won't go ai<4 in 
form *gainst * again.11

This very Gologly to whom he thus spoke 
betrayed Campbell, r 
gallows.

Early in the morning after this dreadful 
event, a man namea Owen lteil'y, whose cab 
in is about four mi'es from Lynrh'e house, 
bears voices in the road, and, bring alarmed, 
barricades the door. A body of armed men 
at that hour can mean no good. Thera is a 
loud and angry rapping, but he ie still uu 
willing to open, till the voices insist on it, 
insuring him that no harm is meant to any
body hi that house. They merely want 
somethieg to eat and driuk. Reilly opens the 
door, an* sees some savage-looking smoke 
blackened uirn, who tall lor oaten bread and 
a bowl of miik. They are sallen, tired, and 
one of them has a black scovçheiHround on 
hia face. That is Kseran, whom Lynch had

Next da? the ruin i« visited by half the 
e .antry-ride. Mr. Filgete rides over and in- 
•feels with horror the four blackened walls, 
and the charred and ghastl? remains of the 
eight murdered people. The peasants stand 
silently round, in secret sorrow or secret ap
proval. The sunshine falls on the. white 
ashes of the root, the broken door, and the 
trampled gardon et ewn with half burned 
straw.

The crowd opens and pans, alien an old 
woman, bowed with grief, and tossing her 
arms like a keener at au Irish Funeral, comes 
to look at the black momies that, so short 

' à time ago, were human beings. She recog
nises two of them,—her son, whose shoulder, 
with a birth mark on it, is still onconeumed ; 
and Biddy Richards, one of the matd-aer 
vents. The rest she cannot guess at, they 
are so dreadfully burned. Poor Rooney ir 
found sitting beside his wife, with the black 
ened body of hie fine little boy, only five 
months old, sheltered between his knees 
The sledge-hammer lies on the grass near the 
door, and the garden ie littered with straw 
and flax.

There are too many people in this horrible 
conspiracy for the whole to remain long un
discovered. Devan is at once seized. It is 
noticed that a neighbour named M'Cube is 
not among the people who flock to see the 
ruins of Lynch's house. A labourer, named 
Greenan, who goes to Liswiuny to tell Mr. 
Filgate, the magistrate, of the event, is told 
M,Cabe is lame, and couflned to the house 
with a “touch me not,*' or boil on his knee. 
But Alice Rupin sees, him, two days after 
the fire, vaulting over a ditch, and in per
fect health, and soon after an informer de 
pores to hie having been at the fire.

Approvers soon coroe in, tempted by the 
reward of fifteen hundred pounds,—not very 
reputable men;—generally thieves or outlaws, 
-rbot still clear and consistent in their 
stories, all witnesses of the crime, all active 
ebarerein its accomplishment. The first, 
Bernard MTIroy, was onee a soldier in the 
Meath militia. He informs to Mr. Filgate. 
He had been forced into the business by Dev
an, and had not dared to return to help bum 
Wildgooee Lodge. A second approver, 
Peter Oelpgly, who was in jail tor a murder, 
held the horera in the lane, saw the blase, 
beard the shots fired, and the huxzuing. 
Micheel Kernen, a third approver, will con 
Um afterwards that be knows nothing, ex
cept on hearsay from MTIroy, who told him 
they would share some seven thousand 
pound's reward Thnmss Gabby, another 
approver, is a thief ; Patrick Murphy, t he 
last approver is sentenced to be hang at Trim 
as a tnief and murderer, when he comes for
ward as a witness against the men by this 
time seised and thrown into prison.

These wretches were tried before the Hon
orable Justice Fletcher at the Louth Lent 
assizes, held in Dundalk on the 5th, 6th. and 
7th of March, 1817, for the burning of Ed
ward Lynch and his whole family of eight 
persons.

Sergeant Joy, ïn opening the case withauTh fore. «3' .lenurac., ;.d.pi^d -rsr-f,7VV Bu''* "«"'J
wretched state of deprivftv into which the n d re.-nssiun 7leprv
lower orders of people in this country seem- 
ed to have fallen. No sooner dnl an honest 
individual seek redress of injuries from the 
impartial laws of his country, than an ir.fern 
*1 conspiracy was entered into for hie rain. 
The unfortunate Lynch had evinced his 
courage and honesty in the prosecution of 
these ruffiars, and was therefore devoted to 
destrnc'ion. A conspiracy was immediately 
entered into to deprive him of hie life. 
Villains from the nonh, from the south, 
from the east, and from the west ; from the, 
counties of Monaghan. Louth. Cavan, and 
Meath ; all combined in a diabolic appeal 
to the laws of his countrv for protection and 
redress. It was a remark worthy of atten
tion, that religious partira had nothing to do 
with this roost horrible transaction. The 
murderers and the murdered weje of the 
• ime religion.—all Catholics. It was found
ed solely upon an utter abhorrence of all law, 
of all distributive and impartial justice.” 
After giving a resume of the evidence of the 
approvers, the sergeant said : “ But eoon
the «favouring flames became general, the 
cries and Umentation wete heard no more, 
ailer.ce ensued,—it was the silence of death. 
The assassins now thought and boasted to 
©na another that all was safe, that they were 
secure from all future punishment. Vain 
delusion I Idle boaat 1 There was an eye 
that saw them, and the hour of their punish 
ment was at hand. How could they think 
to escape the view of the God who fills all 
space! But they were sren by their follow- 
mortals. The very fire which they had light
ed for their infernal purpose bad spread so 
strong a glare on their countenances, mark
ed as the? were with the character of crime, 
that they were fully displayed ; and all who 
beheld them received such forcible impress- 
ions as nothing can deface. The wretches 
themselves, having glutted their . revenue, 
closed the scene with malignant huzzas 1“

The three first prisoners, M’Cabe. Keeran 
(the man with the black wound), and Camp
bell, were fiist found guilty. They received 
the sentence of death with a savage and 
sullen obduracy.

Next day, craven, Morron, Gainer, Malone, 
Lennan. and Butler were also found guilty, 
and sentenced to death; the judge ordering 
their bodies to be delivered over to the sur
geons for dissection. On the verdict being 
passed, the murderei? . broke out into a 
clamorous protest of adjurations and curses. 
Their hard and cruel faces showed with how 
little remorse the? would bate thrown the 
judge and jury into flames. They would 
scarcely be pacified or induced to listen to 
the judge's address, in which he twice broke 
down, overcome by the poignancy of his 
feelings. Before the sentence of death was 
finished, Malone seised a Testament which 
lay aear him, and swore in the name of God' 
aad the Virgie that he was innocent. The 
erier snatching it from hie hand, he broke 
into shoals aad eerses against the judge, the 
Jery, rod lbs police. He was removed still 
oovrieg forth these black, bitte», semi Ones 
la! iiprsswone with "kith tls Isfaft lan
guage * bounds-

Thr text day, three «:htr piaster? were 
•faofi edgwdty. Dark g his cires-esamm-

brettern to the stmoet of hie power, and 
that it ever again at liberty he would ao the

me under similar circumstances.
In summing up Judge Fieicber said t—
“ The crime with which the prisesere 

stood charged was perhaps the moat enorm 
one which bed ever come before him in hie 
udica) capacity. How it was proved it was 
or them to decide. He knew (he said) that 
hey would fully discharge their duty. Then, 

addressing himself with much energy to the 
crowd which filled the court, he said “ that 
the madnesa of enthusiasm or religious bigot- 
ry had no part in producing these monstr
ous crimes. There were not here two con 
dieting parties urrayed under the colors ot 
orange and green ; .toi. Protestant agairst 
Catholic, nor Catholic againm Protestant,— 
no; it wne Catholic against Catholic. Why 
do not their t ferry exert thrir power over 
ihrae people? We all know tha.by means 
of confession they ponsrai much information 
of what is transacting in the countiy. Why 
tl en do not the priests perform their- duly, 
and deny the rights of the Church to all who 
participate in such crimes, or who refuse to 
(Recover the conspirators ? Can a combina, 
tion extending over four counties be yet a 
secret to sail the Catholic clergy in those 
counties ? They nt feast sec its eff-cts, ami 
it is their houuden duty to investigate the 
cnusi s of those effects. But if they will re 
main inactive, surely the bishops should 
exercise the aullu>rit> with which the Church 
has invested them, and stimulate the priests 

a discharge of ilteir duty.
“ Where was the diabolical scheme plan

ned and matured T In a chapel. Who con
ducted it f The clerk. Catholics were the 
agents and perpt tretnrs of the crime,— 
Catholic* the miserable sufferers. Wh? •did 
they suffer ? Because the unfortunate Lynch

td Rooney had resisted a midnight attack 
upon iHcir house with manly fortitude, and 
had after vards prosecuted t« conviction those 
miscreants who were since hanged for the 
ciioe. Poe, their offence was simply that 
they bad appalrd loth# mild and beneficent 
laws of their country for redress and protec 
lion, ft #i s incumbent on the Cathoiic 
clergy of Louth, Monaghan, Cnvar, end 
Meath, to vindicate the sacerdotal character 
He knew not whether any of that order was 
then present, nor did he care, hut be was 
dvsirous that what he wue now say mg should 
be published. It ought to be widely pro
mulgated. He whs known to be no paity 
man,and he spoke,only from the impulse of 
an honest indignation. It was his peculiar 
stndy to fulfil uis duty to the almost extent 
cf bis knowledge and ability. He was always 
an advocate for the Catholics, and sincerely 
sought to have tht-ir grievances redressed

JUis lmdship then exhorted the jury to 
consider t!i? whole business dispassionately 
and maturely. If they enie; tamed nnv doubt, 
the prisoners nl the l*r were to have the 
full benefit of that tjoubt. Such is the 
bénéficiai spirit ot that law, which the 
wretched and infatuated people who have 
perpetrated the crimes iu question have 
sought to destroy.

The jury retired for a short time and 
K umTa verdie of guilty.

An indescribable scene ensued. The 
most dreadful imprecations hurst forth from 
the wietcaed prisonera. M'Elaruoy, an old 
and malignant convict, rented his rage b> 
cursing the counsel who had pleaded against 
him, and by frequently interrupting the judge 
in pronouncing the awful sentence of death. 
“ I don't care ! I don't care what you oo 
with me i” was the incessant cry of the in
human miscreant.
. *■ Tlie ten murderers were hung at Dundaik 
on the Dili of Mhrcb. The ninety other 
villians who had daimed round the funeral 
pile of the Lynches escaped.

In his charge at Armagh, immediately 
after these executions, Jud.-e Fieicber gave 
a history of the bygone persecutions of the 
Ciitholica of Armagh by the Oraiigetpen and 
Break of Day men, who hod ruthlessly driven 

Thousands of persons from the country, or. 
to use their own cruel language, “ to hell or 
Connaught.'* These wanton and unprovoked 
persecutions, unchecked by the magistrates, 
magnified by designing and troitorous persons, 
had led to the fatal origination of the Ribbon 
men's associations and subsequently to the 
deplorable rebellion of 'Ninety-eight, with all 
its attendnn atrocities and cruel massacres.

The excellent and wise judge concluded 
with a few sentences which were as thought
ful as they were true, “ No good, ’ he said. 
“ can accrue to you from the persecution cf 
your neighbors who urav believe a little mîre 
or a little 1res, who may worship God in a 
different temple, or with different observances. 
The law knows no difference, regards no dis. 
tinct ion of color or pretension. For try self,
I think it rigkt to say to you, gentlemen, that 
l regard all these associations as illegal. I 
care not what the body, whether green or 
orange, nor what the pretence, nor what 
the profession,—all, I say, are illegal.’*

It is in crimes li' c this burning of Wild- 
gcose Lodge that re sec the darker side of 
the fine Irish character, its impetuous 
courage turned into cruelty, its deep religious 
feeling into fetish superstition, its pining for 
liberty into rccrct and cowardly conspiracy. 
Can we wonder that such crimes as lh s and. 
itoScu'labngoe, Wexfoid, and Vinegar Hill

f'ic Fjmpaihic and interest, of Mr. Ritchi. Tbe lBÉlBeece el Greet Brltaia. 
«reck you re 1 Hiiii men of money
and broadcloth—you are ma of bard 
work and honwpin. Whatever Ibère le 
in hie of edeptnbility, of hoeeety, of 
general legislative capacity, should be 
feirly weighed, bat beyond tbit, nothing, 
for • —

“ The gow'd ie hot the mines stamp, 
The mm'» the man for •' ihnt."

It ie true Mr. Cemcron in not e farmer,— 
one of yourselves, in the strict sense ef 
the term, but he mekro no pretensions in 
thst direction. lie tells you whet he is 
nud what he believe» he sen do fur you, 
in plain English, * much better course 
thin to claim spmpetliy where it u not 
dne.

It hen been the hebit ef Bed Bepubll- 
erne of every oleee, during thg fsit ftv 
year» to belittle everything Brlti.l^—
Biitein, according to their etstemente 
wen no longei to be considered Qrtai.—
Rrér ready in the pent to embroil herself 
in wit the moment it haametoo* that 
the nstion eew in Peine mid kl attendent 
blessings something mere desirible thin 
the glories of the tented leld, detractors 
predieted its tepee into a fourth-rate pew 
er amongst the nations of the eartn. So 
for, however, from this prediction being 
fulfilled, we fird that her influence in the 
councils of Europe ere es potent as evt-r.
England it was that prevented tie recogni
tion of the Indepsndence of the Southern 
Confoderaey by Frinoe—for which she 
was repaid with hatred end foal «riling— 
and England it ia which haa been mainly 
instrumental, during the past few weeks, 
in presenting Uie outbreak of n terrible ose with perfect propriety. That as it was 
war. The glory attaching to our noble ' in ririclnrt., none but n war ship could use 
Queen and her ndvis-re, in eoneeqnenee,! it on Ida kig\ seas, but iu propriety has 
ia not that of Waterloo, but of Christian ‘ "e,er hecn questioned on our kite». The
enlightenment end cirilisition which has °nd du,i” °r *1,e 0®”r» of E,,dli‘h
, u ... ■__,. .. . , gunboala on Cunudiun waters ere not wellsignally ‘rtumphed oeer there pri» |„00WQ orde6oed| blll wUi. it „ lhlt n0

ciplcs of bloodthirstiness which have ; Mch right „,unied u „
canted the sacrifice of eueli vast numbers | ercirad by the officers in question on Sunday
of human lines on the altar of Kindly am- j morning. Tfceae gentlemen should rernem- 
bitionK England, mighty for good, is, j her that their duties are to regard law, and 
at the present day, better entitled to the n0* be its violaters ; that Canadians have 
name of Great than at any former 'period rî*h,,whick res;)ect, and that
of her hutory. Republioans, standing on !ench * hij$h handfcd meiieare c,tn recei,e «° 
the very verge of ...reh, and Is-krenros, ŒttttwÜTÏttJXSZ 

turn their eyes, at last, longingly, to ! i»g a Fecian flag, he might have been jsati
Britain, os the country which stands bcd in 10 bul llQOwi”< ** he did * 
L.fît« . il .1 , , i she was a Canadian stèamer, with a capt-inbefore all others in the enjoyment of eon- ; wh(, was himself an English tar. the act was

Amalgneiallon oa n Large »c>sle

Long as the Great XVeetorn Railway 
has h< Id out against the influence and 
opposition of the Grand Trunk, and in
dependent as its management haa been 
conducted, it ia now evident that th?y 
are on the eve of a virtual amalgamation.
À few day» ago we notic jd a para graph 
pointing in this direction, from a London 
paper, and now the matter cornea before 
ee in a still more positive manner. The 
London Railway Timtt, of the 4 th of 
May, aays the agreement hinds Ufa (wo 
Companies to charge equal rates and 
fares between competitive places reached 
by the two companies in Canada and in 
the United States, also some provision for 
division of the local traffic commanded 
solely by the two Companies. The Rail
way Xewt of the 4th May e.oÿs :—The 
mutual understanding is for the adjust
ment of rates and fares, and the avoid
ance of the system of competition which 
basso long prevailed t> the disadvantage 
of the proprietors of the respective con
cerne. An official statement infirma" us,
that it ia an understanding in fact with . . . -
regard to the rates and fares to be charg- cct^ ^rom an official source, that tier 
trd, and perhaps to a division between the j ^;‘jos,y 8 proclamation of the confedcra- 
partica, in agreed proportions, of the j *?on **** Provinces in the grand Dom- 
local competitive traffic, f he remarks of | *,,10n Canada, will be promulgated on 
these papers, txhich are authorities upon j ^ 21th inst., rendering that joyful anni- 
ruilway matters, ore undoubtedly based ! veraary doubly endeared in tin hearts of 
on tangible fact», and it will be surprising j subjects of the dominion, and
indeed if we do not see a sudden change memorable for all time. Should b ct- 
in the policy of cur two great railway», ! Pccta(ion prove to be well founded, the 
whose interests hare hitherto been diu- ! fixing of a permanent national holiday 

q.|i0 ' will be most opportune, and tho season at 
c j which it falls will -make the appointment

Wat he Jaunie* I

On Sunday morning last, n propeller 
called the “ City of London,” of Port 
Stanley, U. W., came into this port flying 
wbst to some appeared a peculiar flag. 
Immediately on the arrival of the steam
er, an offieer and two men were despatch
ed from the gunboat Cherub, who with
out delay ghneeded to haul it down. 
TMi flag, r.pparentiy so obnoxious to the 
offioora of Her Majesty’s said gunboats, 
wav token aboard that vessel ■§ “a 
trophy ” of its exploits on Like Huron. 
Ite return was refused to the Captain of 
the •* City of Lcudun,” although intimation 
was givsn that il he exroe or lent for iv he 
aright have it. This he. declined doing. 
We are informed that this flag wax presented 
by many erf the merchants of London, owners 
ot the boat and others ; that it is not the 
representative of anything hostile or of an 
enemy, but each as any ship of the English 
mercantile navy could, with a slight addition,

sliiutional liberty, and well will it be uujustifiahle. We hope the matter will he
for th m, if the, will borrow a leaf from I re',7uT,l*<! aad »e are

. , . „ - , , . . \ creditably informed that that will be done.—
the book open before them before it ia too [Com.
late. « ---------- —<m»--------------

for a distance of tweatv-five rods, at sa« 
place, and also. » very lorn part of road l 
tween aforesaid point and Carlow.

Repair with gravel, for a distance of thirty 
rods, a wet, low part of the road three quar
tern of a mile east from Carlow.

Fence, or widen, an embankment hntlt 
colvert twenty rode east from Symington'S 
tavern ; this short embankment is only four
teen feet wide, and cannot be safe after night
fall.

Repair with gravel a very low part of the 
road, three-eights of a mile, west ofSyming- 
ton's tavern. Also, a low bad plaie near 
the bridge ‘ opposite the residence of Wm, 
Yonng. Reeve ofColhorne.

The said repairs to he finished , and com 
plated on or before the fifteenth day of June, 
1867.

A. BAY,
. County Surveyor, Vo. of Huron.

Moris, I8th May, 1837. 
To the Editor oftbe Huron Signal :

Sib,—I would not have trespassed on your 
columns at this time had not roy name been 
draged by the correspondent of the Goderich 
Stai before the public, with a nick-name at
tached, as being present at a political meet
ing held at Grey Town Plot. I was of opinion 
that this was a free country, and that a man 
could attend any public meeting without fear 
of bodily harm or any other interference, as 
long as his conduct was in order The cor
respondent of the Star must have thought 
that he could do as * he pleased” audio 
show his respect for good manners he assumes 
the school boy’s way of running away to a 
safe distance, and turning round,' yella, Mr, 
Gibson's bugler or tugfer. The Press Asso
ciation should take nonce of such a school 
hoy's feat and award to the correspondent a 
good leather medal. I see hyjthe Star that 
Mr. Hays has another version of the amount 
that the audit committee rec ived for attend 
i- g the session, wl.nt he ea;d at Gray was 
$90 per quarter that is $100 ayewE He 

d if he had got tho Clerkship ol this

By advertisement elsewhere it will 
be seen that the steamer Clinton is to

------------ —.......... , . Rive excursions on the Queen'» Birthday.
They will be well patronised, ofcoursc.

Personal. — Having received a second- 
class certificate from the Military Board, 
James Thomson, Esq., ef this town has been 
Guxctted Lieutenant of the Goderich Garri
son Artillery company.

^ PcfttfONAC.— Lteut. T. B. Jackson, of the 
Bayfield Volunteer Company, has received 
a first-class certificate from the Military 
Board at London.

County Messrs. McKay, Thompson, or Dr. 
Stokes, was U> do the work. Yno will have 
seen, no doubt, m the last number of the Star 
that low and sl-.ndrous article on iheqaitlifi 
cation of Mr. Gibson, as a- Legislatn-. which 
ought to be dated, “ Banks ol Lake Huron,” 
with the characters changed from “Sawny & 
John ” to tEe classic names cf William Sç 
Bill, the same argum°nt carne out in Mr. 
Armstrong’s Hotel, at Amleyvilfe, after the 
meeting, (when John Barley corn got posses
sion of the little moral facultr.1) I would 
just say to Mr. H trn, friend John rest on 
vuur oars. 51 r. Gibson will when the proper 
time arrives produce his property qualifie* 
tion in accordant with law. Then Mr John 
can have an onporttfity of -rebutting or ex
posing what honest aflixtovit* cart do. Mr. 
John is next untdo to xaj that Mr. Gihson is 
an illiterate and presumptuous man, rod*, 
assuming, overhearing in his n»ighborhood, 
is as sly as a - fox, and as stubborn a» a mule, 

i right or.wrong; - but when any selfish object, 
ia lo be gamed he is ns smooth as oil, and 

ear Those who 81, that tho inflii nm 1 °"d" * n,,,l< of humility. Then' tl.-metrically opposed to each other. ____ _ ....................... ..... „„„„ ,
• -rt-.i «tu»;» a.™ awa.-.îre r j winch it fulls Will m.iko tho appointment 1 r c. , , \ , , , , writer calls on nearen to bimess a falseprincipal effect of their competition fur unlversalljr acceptable —HamUton Tima. of 1ho S,9n,tl ha< bct?n purchased for and adds that M% Gibson ie a* hollow

some years back has been a discrimina- ————----------- eketiomering purpaie, arc guilty of deli-i 0ilt,‘n Now. sir, go to those who
ting tariff in favor of American forw^id-! Ttie Xlrltiaii F.iralgu hauled ------ 1.---ui-.!---------- ---------------
ers, and if the new arrangement should ' down,

put a stop to the strange anorniy we 
have witnessed, no harm will befall Cana
dians. But what we have reason to

On Sunday morning an affair took 
] place at this port which has excited con-

writer calls on heaven to Witness a falsehood,
jjj|j|jM[ ‘ aa an*

who have
I*- » s, .___ - transacted business with hi.n for t>xe latt ten

, .i « 6 Proof i years, and a»k them il such is the rha octer
lioa. three who are 80 read, to mereure .„f Mr. (Jib«„„ ., a ha.ineM orpahi.r „ , . , „ .
i there by their own halt-bushel. I rove 'and they will invariably answ«*r no i and state we ,cce,ve fr,'m 11 •

berate falsehood.

your sueaking assertions if you can.

High Prices.—The prices how offer-

JEFF. DA VI».

This eminent mao Is not to be “banged 
oo a soar apple tree f<-yet After a weary 
incarceration of oer two years fa Fortress 
Monroe, he was brought before the Court 
at Richmond, an! no sufficient reason be
ing adduced for his retention, was admit
ted to bail fa the sum of 1100,000. The 
illestrions chief was received with enthu
siasm on his release by those he has serv
ed so long in a public capacity. Even the 
negroes, we are told, cheered lustily and 
crowded around to grasp his hand. Mr. 
Dxvie is coming to Canada to visit his 
children, who, it will be remembered 
were placed in en educational institution 
near Montreal.____________

Extensive Sowing.—Stimulated by 
the extraordinary prices offered for their 
produce, the farmers oÇ/iluron are, this 
spring, sowing every • spare acre to grain. 
If we have anything like an average y ield, 
it ia safe to predict that the County will 
export from oue-third to one-half more 
grain this fall than at any former period. 
Notwithstanding the lateness of the 
season, the prospect of a fine crop is fl it- 
tering. The weather has been excellent 
for seeding, and the braird generally has 
a healthy appearance. The fall wheat in 
moat places is also ” picking up” wonder
fully.

STANLEY.

To lbc Editor otlheUaroii Signe!.
Dear Sib.—A letter signed “ Observer” 

having appeared ia the Goderich Star a 
eek or two ago, making an attack on 

Messrs. Kumball and Cameron, and knowing 
full well that they are perfectly capable of 
defending themielven, I merely wish to make 
a few observations touching that part which 
relates to Dr. Woods', municipal career in 
Suiuley. It is superfluous for Obsetver to 
mind us of all the obligations we are under 
to th'i Dr., and the great treasure we possess 

having such an indefaticable person to 
direct our township affairs, and lucky for us 
the day he ieft his country, (I hope not for 
his country's good but for our benefit) and 
sacrificed nil the prospects that a superior 
and brilliant intellect could bestow, to live 
and make his home with us a set of unciviiisx-d 
creatures, pud waste his tWNMnsss on tbe 
desert uir of Stanley. He found the town
ship a howling wilderness, he made it a 
blooming Eden. Re found us not much 
better than the redman of the bush, be 
cuhirated and civilized aa he spread bis 
paternal hands over us, and was always ready 
to help us in mind, body, or estate particular- 
iv the latter, as he is deeply read in nil sorts 
of law. a very 41 Coke or Thurlow.” He 
built bridges, mills, made ronds, and con- 
structed one ot the best harbours of refuge 
on lake Huron ; in fact the harbour is a 
masterpiece of engineering * skill, and an 
astonishment to all traveller ; the cost being 
thirty-two- thousand dot.a s. a small sum when 

Jtike into c msiderution the immense 
It is whisiiervd

jeidcrablo comment. It seems that the, ___r______
fear is that a monopoly wilt bo created by | propellor City of London, Capt. Pollock, ; «<1 lor urain throughout Canids ar^, we 
amalgamation which will piano the carry- j called here early on that morning, on her j be iev, without a parallel in tho history 
ingof the produce ol the"“farmers of ; way1to Bruce Mines. She had flying at ! of the country. They are far alovc the 
Canada in the power of a union of rail- j her mast hea l, in honor of tho sured j 1 i.hcst figure touched during the 
way men, armed, with the most dangerous 1 day, the rnrign which is peculiar to the Crimean IVur, and Che tendency ia still 
of monopolizing powers. Competition is j Royal New, viz., tho British crass on a : ”li,rerd- ll 18 worthy of notice that 
not always the “ life of trade,’’-for any wbito eround. Soon after she drew un ' f?T7 u T* 1° ^
reticle or tervine periormel is worth a ; to the doefc, a >oi»'e erew from the and a much e trôr'fre epe^nfatoro ",,s ' Cm
certain sum which must be rallied, if the Cherub, commin.lcii by an offieer, board- ! who bought largely last winivr, but it i, ! I»*
seller or servant is to csc.ipo impoverish- ' e 1 her, when th* latter, having ascertain- ja serious business lor the poor man. t ‘at. r. i- non, is

! ii't; "Jz'tci,cVe of,^> ‘h.1. the

ment,-—and yet, where the interests ol . ed that she was a British vessel, at once ^ We are informel that Vi 
tha great body of the p-oplo arc i-nru.-Ji- I glVe his orders to one of thé blue-jackct», 'wnuû I, betrer that strong hopes* 
ately concerned, monopoly is ruinous to thj who took down the cn-ign, which was 1,siue,J of bis rec very.

. CrabV i» 
are enter

last degrpe. It may be that «he arrange
ment between the Great Western and 
Grand Trunk has been affected merely 
f r the purpose of putting an end to 
unnecessary competition, at which tlu 
public could not justly complain, but we 
trust it will not be discovered that a great

rolled up end removed lo the Cherub., ^ A Rrclt dca| Mr_ 
vapt. l'vl ock was, ol course, highly in- ‘ of Stafortli knows atout whale disgust 
diguant, not so much at the act, ficrj the farmers of Tuckvrsmith. Mr. Cox 
strictly sp.*aking; a merchantman has no | was a n‘ce 1 n°ugh sort of a man until he 
rijht to fly such an ensign), but at the I rtCu‘"1 10 ki,e hl11 «‘"W1 correspondeuce 

manner m which it was done. Capt,
Pollock was in command of the City of

deal more is meant than appears on the ' London last sum ner when a large num 
surface. | her of Canarian cxcursionis's were gross-

; Daily Intellioe.xceil—Tho Bulle-
ville Intclligmcer is now p.ublivhed as a 
ntnt little daily*. It contains an excellent 
summary of gold, local and forrign no>«s.

oriihfe with tbe generality ol nuMic men, in 
this County. Will Mr. Gibso.i not compare 
well, and ia he not equal in that respect with 
Mr. Carling' the cmtaervativ» candidats for 
the South Ridin; of Huron 7 Take as an ex
ample Menais, (i ot-or s and Horton Reeves 
for Gederit-h Town, or Mr. Holmes conserva
tive candiilate for the House of Commoua in 

Cntil Mr Hay's friend. John, 
L: lawful name and proves 

not equal to those irentle- 
men every man must say, that he (Mr Gib- 
son) is wronged by this nsrassin, who dares 
not face Mr. Git son o»* tho public with such 
a charge. In conclusion, Mr. Eiitnr, I hope 
you and the literary part of your readers will 
forgive any gramuifctiea! errors, os 1 mu not 
what is termed an educated man.

Your obedient servant, <
DONALD SCOTT.

Tiie Jiiiklln Vorrcapondvitco

that it its low alai
the writer must «m «me or me meanest oi i . . ... ... •
m.u .he,, te had not the to ,r-r I ',^-,ren' I'1*" l™ >* f-'l0* "a".
hi» lawful name lo ,urh a charge. .Mr.Oih- «"i1 to aearUm eateat ‘ belie" the, «he

lileiary notification .ill compare f... “ ïl,U."d*"4 rau:le,t h"
. ... 1 puffed np with vain conceit or egotistical

nonsense, an 1 far be it from him to apply 
his lips to a brazen Vibe to sound his own 
praist, no ! be woo'd scorn such an act, he 
would leave that for 41 Observer'' to do.— 
alas ; tho Council here hex been organized 
by him, and i-i now fit to transact or,y
business be may call on them to do. fr«.m 
the framing of the most intricate By-Law to 
the cooking of an Assessment Roll ; In fact 
he is everything to us end the township, the 
“ Piimani Mobile” ot Stanley—as l remark
ed before, his bruin being formed on im
proved principles, we imin-diutcly put tbe 
writing of the squire’s addiese down to him 
It is a fine specimen of composition whose 
grandeur is a result of elevated thought, name entered on the A 
dresse d in the c'as<ic attire which people of- *h|it of John Clark, 

tellect love to don,

.1 NAME WANTED.

Sum n liguai.
GODEBIOH, MAY 23Tl867

“ONE OF Y OUI* SELVES. >7

atioa, Iferpfcy, the approver, ccaferaed that, 
sea ft flhoueme, he was *worn to obey bis

In his speeches throughout the South 
Ridirg, Mr. Ritol.ic stuck to it that 
“ he was otio of themselves”—meaning 
the hard-working farmers. In what re
spect he claims a fellow-feeling with the 
sturdy, hard-handed sons of tho soil 
cannot conceive. It js true that he came 
into the county ef Huron when a young 
men, took up a lot from the Canada Com
pany, and made a clearing on it, but the 
eompnrisen ends there. He was one of 
those fortunate few into whose laps favors 
of a “ Mroatary” n^ure are showered. 
Ho was not an office seeker, oh no 1 But 
he got an office—a very nice little one 
He got two offices ! He got a third 1 He 
got a fourth I At one and tlie same 
time he—one of tho common farmers, 
mind you—was County Clerk, Division 
Court Clerk, Secretary of the Board of 
Instruction, Magistrate and .Conveyancer. 
These offices combined brought Mr. 
Ritchie a large income and as hard times 
pinched and drove poor farmers to the 
wall by tho score, money became, in some 
cases worth (?) fifteen per cent. Having 
few to “ look to him for succor or sup
port,” Mr. Ritchie had an investment 
before him, in the way of mortages, of » 
very seductive nature,and on the principle 
that money is always worth what it will 
bring, he did well for himself. We do 
not say there wxs anything wrong in Mr. 
Rite Lb s acceptance of so many offices, 
or investing his surplus funds at the 
highest rato of intrrest, but we do say 
that he is not oa that account entitled to 
lympathy and political support from men 
who earn their livelihood eby the sweat of 
their brow. In fact tho only mau who 
seems to have ever regarded Mr. Ritchie 
as Uiog oo an equality with tho farmers 
surrouidivg him, was the assessor who 
kindly set down his income at $400 a 
year, • ihcn it should have been at least 
$2001 J ! He, “ one of yoursrifet ” !

There is at present an opening for 
some entci prising Canadian to render 
himself* immortal by iavthting a proper 
nkuie for the No-party portion cf tho body 
politic. It has been proven clearly by 
the Leader that the old conservative party 
has now ceased to exist, bunco the spas
modic efforts of local p-i pern to find a name 
which fulfils cuphcnistie requirements 
and is calculated to take well with Hie 
greatest possible number of people. A 
great many names have b;oo tried, j.tst 
to see how they will look in print, butas 
yet nothing definite has been decided on, 
We think it would bo weil for these 
gentlemen, (following the example of the 

we illustrious Bonner, who offered a reward 
of 8500 for the best name for his paper, 
The Ledger gaining the p; iz3 over some 
hundreds of competitors,) if they would 
advertise somewhat as follows: —

“ WAXTED-AXAME!

engineers report.

$500 REWARD
Will lie pui-l to the yeveon who will be 

awarded the pulm for the most appropriate 
and taking name for a party to be^formed 
out ot the remaine of the old conservative 
body. Something that will tackle tbe fancy 
of disaffected reformers is rr spf-cifully euir- 
ge6t'*i as strength, ia required, Lbvve all 
thinga. Address, post-paid,

Cenual Coincittee K-»q.,-«-
Toronto.

It ia worthy of remark that those who 
hare invented names for thorns lives have 
a great hankering (or anything tint has 
“ liberal" stamped upon its fjcéT That 
is an old dodge, and has been ti iod too 
often to gull sny intelligent person. The 
great success of the principles of Liberal
ism has endeared it to the hearts of a 
vast majority of the people of Uppci 
Canal», and while it. adhcienta see no 
reason to change < fiber their coats or 
their name», they should carefully head off 
those who are n<^ so ciger to enter the 
political world under a trade-mark to 
w hieh they have r.o right whatever.

i infu!,cJ 11 Cleveland by Fenians, and • \Vo I,,,,* friend Howell wi:l receirc the 
it was only by his g'llantry that the, amount of support bis 'enterprise tics 
rascals were prevented from hauling j ervea. 
down tbe B. iririh flag on board bis vessel. ! . r
His noble conduct so plcaa-d the loya' AOBTI1EUN GSt A VÊL RO.l x>. 
owners of tho bo it tint they gave him 
1 is choice of a flig for prtsentition to 
him, when he selected tho naval ensign 
wo h ive alluded to. He avers that he 
floated it undvr the guns of the menK)f- 
war in Montreal harbor, and not a word 
was s iid to him. Lnw mny be with 
the officer who commanded the ensign to 
be taken down, but we think, as the 
citizens of Goderich generally think, that 
it might haxe been done in a less offensive 
maiincr We trust that the rudeness 
complained of by Capt. Pollock, was not 
under tlie.direction of the superior officers 
of tho gunboat.

Farm» rs of South Huron, we aak you to 
dtsor? r if you can, a single point in which

It is amusing to Witn< as the agon- 
I*ing effort of Mr, Haye aod his frietds 
to prove that Thumu Gibson fa a man 
not to be believed. A question of rvraci 
ty fa the Iasi thing we should have ex
pected from them. It fa easy to call 
others liera and other bad names, but 
when it comes down to a sober oo mpari 
son of character, wo hare not the slightest 
fçar for the result, a* far as Mr. Gibson is 
concerned. Aa a man of probitv and

The conservative candidates were 
brought out by “ tho unanimous voice of 
tho Liberal ” party of South Huron,were 
they ? What party is meant—the liberal 
Liberal or the conservative liberal ?— 
Wb.it about tho caucus meetiag in a 
Goderich lawyer's office, (t&forc tlie Clin
ton Convention; presided over by a eon- 
servativo lawyer, and'addressed by con 
semi live lawyers'/ Were not Messrs 
Ritchie and Carling invited, nay urged, 
to stand, Lj that mating, and did net 
the former consent, if a good strong re 
quieition could bo got up. The Clinton 
convention saw the requisition and con 
firmed tho nomination quite as a matter 
of course. The poli.-.hed and erudite 
young gent, who grinds Mr. Ritchie's 
organ, h*ay denounce everything that 
doesn’t suit bis ideas of men and tilings 
ns untrue, but if he is spared to live a 
Utile longer in Huron he will learn that 
the ratepayers are not “ Wallace Lambs 
that they should be treated to his absurd 
ipse dixit on such questions.

Temperance Meeting.

A well attended and succeasful Temper- 
ranee meeting was held last (Monday) e>en 
in* in the basement of Knox’s Church. Rev 
Mr Shnw occupied the chair, and deeply 
interesting addresses were delivered by Revs 
Messrs Livingston and Ure. Accompanied 
upon tho fine new melodeon purchased by 
the Good Templars, Mr Thomson led several 
appropriate pieces ol moafa iu good style.

Tlie Brace Keglslrarslilp.

* The Leader aays the Court of Quean’s 
Bench lifts decided that the dismissal of 
Mr. Hammond was illegal, and that be
side» being disposed from office, Mr. 
M’Liy will be foroed to refund the fees

A. Bay, Esq., Co. Engineer, having in 
spccted the Northern Gravel Road, reports 
as follows :—

Countv Surveyor's Office.
. Clinton, llth Mny. 1*67..

The President of the Goderich Sort hern 
Gravel Bond Comp my,
Sir.—In pu su-mce of iintructi ins from 

the Judge of the County Comt, 1 have in
spected the Goderich Northern Gravel Road, 
which in certain places I find so much out ot 
repair ns to en-lan^erthe travul.ng com 
muniiy, and beg to notify you thereof.

Thé repairs required are" as follows :— 
Break the Stones small enough to pass 

through a two and ball inch ring, on these 
parts of the road newly repaired, and on such 
parte aft may be repaired before the expira
tion of the time specified in this notice. Fill 
up certain breaches in the roud between the 
first toll gate af d,the gravel pit on Dunlop's 
Hill.\The drainage there is very defective, 
arid the b penches referred to have been made 
by Vie water from the hill running across the 
road in place ot being carried off by the side 
drain.

'Repair with gravel the road from Millburn, 
Village, extendfag easterly five-eighths of a 
mile.

Supply a new cover t > culvert fifty rods 
east from the Millburn Tavern.

Repair culvert ueur the Farmer’s Inn." 
Repair with gravel or broken stone, all 

those isolated putts of the road where the 
repairs have not been ma Ie coni in j«uis be
tween the Farmer's inn and the Nile Village, j 

Caver anew, and otherwise repair, r broken 
culvert 14 miles north from Smith s Hill,

Take down and rebuild the large culvert 
thirty rods south trom Allan's Tavern at the 
Nile ; one of the bench walls is undermiiv d, 
the covering flank quite rotteu, aod the 
whole structure unsafe.

Repair with a heavy coat of gravel between 
Wawanosh and Ashtieid, from ihe Nile 
Village to the rear ot the 3rd concession.

Repair or rebuild a small culvert thirty 
rods soulh of School House, and also .a large 
culvert a few rods north of school house in 
the same section. The cu'verts should be 
repaired forthwith. The small one is com
pletely broken down, and the other in the 
worst possible condition.

Fill up with gravel sundry holes, in the 
surface of the road, near Dungannon Church.

Continue tbe repairs over such parts of the 
road between Dung.ni on and Lucknow as 
have not keen repaired, since October last, 
*nd renew tbe gravel through the swamp in 
the seventh and eighth concessions, where 
the repaire last fall were insufficient 

Supply a'new culvert for the present un 
serviceable one, forty rods soulh from the 
Belfast Poet Office, and repair such culverts 
aa may fail before the fifteenth day of June

• received since hia appointment. The 
honor he hae noth ing to fear from the meet | registrations daring bis term of offi e are 
------u—*------ aleoir* 'eearrhioq ip rest1 gal ion. iko illegal.

Dear Tom,
From the perusal of your letter I 

came to tho com Vision that you enter
tained rather extravagant views. Such 
sentiment* as you gave expression to 
might have been tolerated in oldér and 
moto experienced individuals; but re
marks and stricture* on such men aa 
Mr. Ri chie, of Bayfield, fini Messrs. 
Darling and Elliott of Exeter, come 
with a very bad grace from on a of your 
ago. From the tone of your epistle one 
would judge that Mr. Carling was no 
speaker ; but admitting the fact, is that 
a sufficient reason for debarring him 
from parliament. It is working not 
speaking men we want there. Give him 
a chance,rand by a little experience he 
may shine in pub ic life as much as hi* 
brother John, of London, who has re
presented that city for the Inst ten yenia. 
Again ie Ids lack of. education any just 
reason why he should not obtain a fair 
ond impartial trial as legislator? Educa
tion. you should know^ is not fo much 
required as good sound judgment—which hul 
quality ihe man’s very appearance would 
amply indicate. If he was not a roan of 
good ability he certainly would net hive 
obtained so numerously signed a requisi- 

Surely all tfie people who isigned

su[«Mi(i"r intellect lovo to don, he has nm 
only dom? juatico to his ncaduiica! and literary 
reputation, but has sot. a much needed ex- 
ample to nil. it the Dr. would only s *y he 
h’-d t'nt’ed in two or three other walks in 
life, he might boast himself fit to use the pen 
in ns powerful a manner as he does the lancet 
against all comers To such a nan as tin, 
the Romani would have erected ttmples, the 
Greeks statues. Stanley some day may do 
ju«ticn to the name of “ NinUr,'* The only 
thing 1 hat wc are snrprised nt is, that such a 
superior ereaiure like this, shculd he fiuuud 
playing second fiddle to David Hood, and 
revolving in the same political z-'diuc with 
Simon of Exeter, and Cancer the Cmb, re
specting the reflfctiors made by “ Observer" 
on poor dear James, I have1 only this to 
remark, that his fetters ario not aftogethcr 
“ Chesterfield." hut with all his faults he 
never attempted to come the word •* belittle’' 
ami pass it aa current on an intelligent pub
lic. thanking you for your kindness and wish
ing you many happy returns of the season.

I remain

your mo«t obedfent serv’t,
Mary a. bosswell.

HAY

The Cos;t of Revision for the above 
Township for 1867, composed of the Reeve, 
Deputy Reeve, and Cooncillors.met, pursuant 
to public notice, in the Town Hall, on 
Tuesday the 7th of May, at 10 o'clock,a. m

Mb. JxvKaaaos Dana Comeo to St Ca 
TEA BIX ca.- The St. Catharines Journal at 
yesterday informs aa that « President of th
iale Confederate States, Mr. Jeflbitoa Devi, 
haa purchased Mr. McGiverin'r property ■» 
that town, tor a summer residence. Mr 
Davie could not come lo * better section of 
Canada then ibi* to -be heartily welcomed 
and highly esteemed.

Dungannon, May 16th, 1807,
To ihe Editor ol the Huron Signal.

Sift,—I notice fa your jasie of the IGtft 
fast, a rather strange effusion from tho 
pen of John Holmes. I say strange, be- 
eiuse such a letter coming from s mart 
who has for Ihe last month been travel- 
ling through the country, preaching seal- 
ously to try to cot.vince an incredulous 
people that his public acta were without 
fault his private character unimpeach
able ; End his truthfulness and veracity 
unequalled, seems to tne to cap He 
climax for impertinence. 1 think, how
ever, that the publication of .Mr. Holmes' 
letter will work a lasting good to people 
of thw section—and partioElarly to those 
who wore present at his meeting here, 
because it will teach them, that a man 
who hae eo little regard for tenth and 
honesty as he haa displayed in the writ
ing of that letter, would har lly be a desi
rable representative for them fa tho 
House of Common».

Now, 1 beg to esy distinctly, that Mr, 
Holmes said much more against the editor 
of the Signal than be was made to eay, 
in the report nf tho m< otfag in question. 
He said, “ That the editor of the Signal 
last no opportunity lo pervert his 
speeches, and to distort any writing of 
bis, that was wot to the paper for publi
cation.” And after referring to what 
you made him »ay at the Clinton Conven
tion, and assarting it to be a falsehood— 
ho said M that even fa the few line» I 
penned in hfa office, announcing myself aa 
a candidate, he had changed the word 
4 purpose ’ to ‘ propose/—aod that a man 
who would do that, would atop at nothing 
to accomplish hfa ends.”

Now, Mr. Editor, of that alone ie not 
both “ directly and indirectly calling the 
Editor of the Signal a bad man and un
worthy of belief," I do not know the 
meaning or use of language.

To tho other charge of hia using the • 
word “ yese,” he pleads guilty in hfa own 
letter—but says “ he nevor used it before - 
lie c ime to Canada; that consequently does 
not require refutation at my hands, but I 
must hay that if Mr. Holmes hae ao far 
retrograded in his diction, since hfa ar
rival in Canada, it only show» that his 
associations have not been of a very re
fined nature.

It was the general impression here af- 
ter the meeting that Mr. Holmes did not 
know wliat he had been talking about, and 
hia letter of the 8th proves it conclusively.

I have no intention of taking up the 
use of your columns in any controversy, 
therefore will c include this suhjsct by 
saving to Mr. Holmes that if he wishes 
to know what are the feelings of the peo
ple of this section respecting biro—I will 
answer, that they think if would be a base 
libel on the intelligence of the North 
Riding of Huron to be rçpifaceted in tbe 
House of Commons by such ah ignora
mus— and that they do not intend to be.

,1 remain, as before,
YOUlt CORRESPONDENT

- EAST WAWANOSH.

CovxctL Room, E. Wawacoeh, > 
Muy 7ih* 1867. \

Hm Council met ibis da? pursuant to ad* 
veniremen!, os a Court of Revision --Present, 
Robert Curno E«q Reeve, U. Help* E*q ,, 
L. Netbe-1/, D. ^coit and 7» Taylor.

Tee appeal of Peter Roàâ wea dixmimad.
Uu application, Mr. Ricbd Holmra hud his 

name entered on the Asieesuieol Roll instead

J tsjer Cook's Assessment was reduce»! $10.
Anpl.catioo ot" Geo. Wilson, to hare h * 

name entered ur the Bull, was dieniiesed, aa 
be did ts»t attend the Çouit.

The Council then organized for the trans
action of oidinary municipal business.

By-Law No.:!, relating to entry on lands 
to take mitrrula necessary for repining 
roads, was reml and passed.

Moved by Mr. N**thcry, seconcd. by Mr» 
Taylor, that nothing be allowed lor a waggon. 
Cart, piuw, or other implement used per
forming Statute Labour and that the Clerk 
Iromo » By Law in accordance with the 
above cariivd.

Collector's Bond was read, approved an* 
ordered to be filed.

The following persons were appointed 
Fence Viewers lor the present year : viz 
R >bert Cuulias, J oi Brandon, Jus Perdue, 
Wm McDowell, Geo Henry and Geo. 
Fothergiti.

The fol'owing persona were appointed 
Pound Keepers ; viz, Felix McGrogau, Tho* 
Agnew, Patrick. Gibson, Adam Hoover, 
«limit Ritchie, and Henry Lawler.

The following pwthmasteia were appointed 
for the current year, viz:—Thos. Hozre, 
J. Bluckbrough, Jas. Brown, R. Cook, Robt 
McGowan, Malcolm MvKelîer, Joseph Dobie, 
Jax Lnidlaw, Walter McGowan, Geo Gibson, ' 
John Heappy, Philip Rapson, Wm. Robin- 
sen, Richard Curtis, Jas Yule, Hugh R «§. 
Chas R-dn an, tieo Fothergill. dam. Love, 
Peter Rosa, Win. Carr, Wm. McDowell, Wm 
Armour, Richard Stdtiehoyse, l). McCaituey, 
Jas Henry, Geo. Dalgarc, Jos McCourt, 
Robert Scott. David Scott, John Coultae,, m I , *• • «3l«ri.ee iiCUU, VUIIU WUIIUB,

I here was no appeal «garnet assessment, Win Abraham. Thai Fowfey, Don. MtGilv 
hut several parlies being complained against hon, Jas McCuart, John Jackson, John

Th# bridge over the Nine Mile] River also 
requires a thorough repair.

MAXCEEariB AND smith’s bu.l. 
Culvert eighty rods east of Carlow Poet 

Office should have a new cover.
Repair low part of tho road with gravel

that requisition could not hare been at 
fault in judgment in reference to his 
qualification for the post to which he 
a «-pire». Now, it acems to me, Tom. 
why you are eo much opposed to Meure. 
Calling and Ritchie, is baeiuse they are 
avowedly Conservative? ; no v you well 
know, ns I do, from your papers, that 
there is no great leading question before 
the country at the present time, ond 
consequently can be no neccsrity for 
party lines, as of old. When the time 
shall come for the people of Canads to 
take aides on some great question, then 
will be the time to harp about party, 
but as thinus arc at present I cannot see 
that there is any great necessity for it.— 
Th's party strife has bean awakened by 
the influence of George Brown's faithful 
organ, the Globe. A strife, a party war
fare, as futile in its designs as it is dis
graceful in its effects. 1 see by a local 
paper sent me that Messrs. Cameron and 
Gibbons sre candidates for the first and* 
second houses respectively, in the South 
Riding. Now, with regard to the first, I 
myself, believe ho will make a good 
member, as ho has a great deal of experi
ence in publie life. I, however, some
how think that, although running on the 
Reform ticket, he is a Conservative at 
heart. As for Mr. Gibbons, I wonder at 
any Canadian standing up for him, for if 
Mr. Crabb’a fetter is to be believed, he 
will sell the South Riding over to Mr. 
Seward aa a park for a few choice Rue- 
aian-American rein-deer for his own im
mediate use.

Your Father,
ANDREW J1NKL1NS.

Ann Arbor, May 20th.
(Tom’s answer will appear m our next.)

for not giving in a correct statement to the 
Assessor as to the number of dogs and 
bitches they owned, tbe Court ordered that 
ihe Assessor require a written statement 
from the undermentioned parlies of the num 
her of dogs and bitchrs they owned respec
tively at the time of the Assessment, viz., 
John Prang. Jacob Alhrichti John J. Trim- 
ner, Thnm*e McLeod, Charles Sonde, ond 
Jacob Tl^pn.

The Court adjourned to meet again in the 
Town Hall, on Friday; the .list of May 1867, 
at 16 o’clock, a. m.

The Council having requested the Reeve 
to hold a Council meeting the;e being husi- 
ness to bring before the Council thst might he 
attended to. 1 he Reeve complied with the 
request by ordering the Clerk to read the 
rainntei of the previous meeting, which was 
read, approved cf, and the Reeve requested 
to sign them.

Moved by William Garrick, sec lit 
Michael Zeller, that John Collingwood be 
paid the sum ot $3, being amount paid by 
him for repairing a nlow. broken at statute 
labour—Carried. Moved by William Car- 
nek. sec. by James Smillie. that the balance 
of the expenses of the burial of Donald 
Budje, amounting to 84 52 be paid to William 
McDonald—Carried.

Moved by James Smillie, sec. by Michael 
Zellar. that the following parlies be paid the 
sums after their respective names out of the 
dog tax fund, for sheep killed by dogs, viz,, 
John Shinsv 89-, also 84., ma*istrates fees 
by him paid on said cases, and Archibald 
feetsmith the sum of $6-Carried. Moved 
by William Turnbull, sec. by Michael Zellzr, 
that Giedion Smith be notified by the Cleik, 
to remove his fence off the side road allot 16. 
from the Sable Line rond to the lake shore 
-Carried. Moved by Michael Zel'ar. sec. 
b? William Garrick, that Lewis Dauthrar be 
relieved from paying taxes for a bitch as be 
is leaving the province and taking said hitch 
with him-Carried. Moved by William 
Carrick, rec. by Michael Zellar. that the 
Clerk notify Henry Voland to remove his 
fence off tbe side road at lot 20, in the llth 
eoncewion—Cattied.—The Council adjourn
ed until the adjournment Court cf Revision. 

WILLIAM WILSON.
•» Township Clerk.

Drost, John Menzies, Alex Young. Andrew 
Shiell, John Gouts, Henry Deacon, James 
Wilson, Samuel Lockridge, Henry Grain, 
Wm Deacon, Joseph Holmes, Adam McKay, 
Wm Martin, Donald Martin, John Beecroti, 
Thos. Jamieson, Wm James, W'm Farqo- 
harson, Jas. Craig, Robert Brooks,

On motion of Mr. Helps, seconded by Mr. 
Scott, the Council adjourned to meet again 
on tbe second Tuesday in August.

JAS. TISDALE, 
Township Clerk, Fordyce p. o*

Arrival of Ihe Ilaaea.

Nlw York, May Iff. 
The steamer Ilansa, Southamption 7th,. 

arrived this evening.
The London Times. speaking of the Hjd* 

Park demonstration, says Ihe public are sura 
prised to hear that the Government permit
ted the demonstration, and resolved not to 
interfere. The authorities had sworn in 15,» 
600 special constables,and reinforcements of 
military were ordered from Aldershot, caval
ry hrou-rht uy, and also plain military. 40 000 
to 50,000 people were present, and lh crowd 
was one of the most orderly that ever assem
bled.

The Sues canal is open for merchandise 
and will be open for natigation in three 
months. .

The Spanish official papers deny that dix» 
torbances occurred, rand aay perfect tranquil
ity prevails.

«arme.
By the Rev. R. Whiting, at the Weelevan 

Parsonage, in tnis tbwn. May 8th, Mr. Rich* 
ard Jewett to Mire Elisa Grace Mueheil, 
both of Colborne,

By Ihe Rev. James Whiling, at tbe reair 
dence of the Bride's father. May 15th, Mr. 
Robeit Forbes, senoot teacher of Dungannon, 
to Sarah Elisabeth, third daughter of John 
Savage Esq. of Rose Hill Farm Wawan- 
Odh.

On the 1.1th inst., at the residence of tho 
Bride's father, by the Rev. R. J. Foremen, 
Mr. Frederick Row of Goderich, to Yh C. 
only daughter of Jared Kilbomc Esp. of Mt. 
Grange. Blenheim.


